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M&M Intro 
Grape berry: double sigmoid growth pattern 
 
 Stage I: Rapid growth 
 Stage II: Lag phase 
 ----- Véraison ----- 
 Stage III: Rapid growth + ripening 
 
Véraison (= onset of ripening): very important for grape quality 
 
Stem development: very important for next growing season 
 
Objective: 
 
 Determining effects of véraison on plant and grape 
berry development 
 
 
 
Introduction 
Discussion 
Setup 
3 ‘Chardonnay’ grapevines 
Domain ‘De Kluizen’, Affligem, BE 
Growing season of 2013  
 
Plant development 
• Stem diameter 
• Sap flow 
• Stem water potential 
 
Grape development 
• Grape diameter 
• Sugar content 
 
Environment 
• Soil water potential 
• Microclimate 
Stem shrinkage over multiple days usually caused by stress 
 
•  Drought? NO (confirmed by plant measurements) 
•  Other stress factors? NO 
 
What is causing this irreversible shrinkage after véraison? 
 
•  Sugar reallocation from stem to berry? 
•  Which mechanisms/ tissues are involved? 
Results 
Figure 1. Stem growth (A), grape berry growth and sugar content (B) 
(± SE) during the 3 stages of grape berry development 
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